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Hfcdtjnurters llepiibliran State Central
Committee of Pennsylvania.

I'iiiladelph. Feb. 5 1S72.
In pursuance of the resolution of the 15c- -

pnliliran Opcra.1 adoped at nomination or declaration had not been
:liri:hurir. January IStti. 17 '
r,nFt,te convener., cntufosel I f
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from each Seotiorial aud Re; rrsentatire dis-- ! party.
tict. in th uuiuijci to which unci district vi- - have always adhered to nomina-Ha'n'i- ?
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Hons strictly which is not is
' of the mountebank of theJlarrisiliurg, at 12 a clock, noon, on Republican.

day. the loth day r,f .A pril, a. i. 1H7.', to We do not here purpose to introduce
nominate candidates for Governor, Judge of
the iipieoic Curt, Auditor (ieucral (should tue record of the nondescript on that
the LeguUlureprov.de fur the choic! of one
tj tie pen"e'.', and an Kiretdral Ticket : and
also 10 elect .euuicrial and Representative
d l. gt. !i to represent tl.e Slate in the

em Nn'ioial l'onvn-ion- , to be held at
J hilnd-lp'ii- i. June 5. 1872.

KUn.SE I. L EltUETT, Chairman.
Wit. Kl.t.l.-.TT- .

l. t. liOHiOt,
. .leereiarien.I IK l I.I KH,

I'. M. Ltilk,

Tim French t:ilk of making Thierso
I'r sidYiit ("; life.

f'fr Mti:; froro New York
p mil I pox ia on the iucreaw there.

Thk es plosion of g ts in a Lnzcrncounly
colliery, 03 Thursday a week, killed
three men-T- il

E French President Thiers was
shot at on the 5ih inst The would be
tkiirtlfnr prajHtl.

Tub rumo'tr of trouble between this
country FnIand, had an nnfavor-al.lff- ff

c'p m American bonds in Eu-

rope.
.... m

O 'I. Foknky has resigned the Collect
tors'. ip of the Port of Philadelphia. To
hold tb it otiii.-- ! he think", restricts him
to n.if.h a journalist.

Fkkni 11 .patches elate that the ccm
mi-tc- appointed by the Fn-nc- Awem-- !

My. to examine into the cntise of Mar- - i

eball ISnz line's surrender of Metz. have
obtained pro f of his treachery to the
republic.

Tim oldcet minister in the Methodist
Fpiscfrpal Church, of the Uu'ted States

tlio Iktv Peter Cartwright, aged S7

years was with paralysis, on
the .Jtli ir.st., at his home in Illinois. He
Iihs been in the ministry OS years.

The cau?c of the disease of the stom-

ach and bowls that has afilicted the peo-

ple of II Trie burg, for some time, has
been traced to the resetvoir, where, it is

said, the contents of a sewer or two have '

bten delivered How that can be is a
mystery to ns country folks.

Hon. Henry S. Kvans, Ilepultlicaa
Senator fioni the Fifth District of this
State, composed of Chester. Delaware,
Montgomery comities, died at his resi-

dence on the evening of the 9th of pneu-

monia. The death of Mr. Evans leaves
the Senate a tie.

PHll.iDELritu has been excited, with-

in the past two weeks, over the charg-
es of certain parties, that the grand
jury for the present term had been pack-
ed. A searching inquiry by Judge Lud-

low failed, however, to reveal anything
that would warrant such au assertion.

Reports from Canada state tht a
treaty exists, bctcen Canad.t aud Eng-
land, for the separation of the former
from the latter. This report has given
rise to the belief that should any serious
differences arise between the Uuited
States and Great Britain the latter gov-

ernment would proclaim the independ-
ence of Canada, and by that means be
relieved of the necessity of defending
the Domiuiou in case war ensued.

Col. McCi.i kk's petition, contesting
the seat of Gray, was referred to the
Judiciary Committee of the Senate. That
eon-mitt- produced a majority a mi-

nority report. The majority report rep-

resents Jbat the petition having been re-

ceived thaa ten days after the' or-

ganization of the Legislature, that body

cannot rcceve it. The minority report
sets fort!' tbat while the letter of the law

is conh.'ied to general elections only, that
the spirit of 'aw 13 as applicable to
special elections f the letter of the
law so defined it. The Senate not
yet disposed of tlie e'gl't days'
time being extended. It ia not clear that
McClure, a a contestant - will be rejected.
The right of petition and contest may be
said to be sacred rights, ana if technical-

ities staud in the way of the rce exer-rie- e

of them, they should be geedily
removed.

The Republican and the UvTernahJb,

The moauttbauk of the Republic
indirectly said that we did not reflect the
wishes of tbia county, when we did not
hoist the name "of Hon. J. B. Packer for
Governor. To sustain tbia indirect charge.

Sine Committee,

We
what said

Wediirs- -

just

state
that

Col.

and

more

has

he elate ' that the meeting; of relnrn
judges to count the votes cast by the Re-

publicans at the primary or nominating
election held last summer, passed a reso-

lution favoring Mr. Packer for that place
Because the men who composed that con-

vention allowed tor nondescript to Lave
a resolution of that nature grouped with
other d passed as a whole,
withoirl a separate consideration, or
scarcely a thought, does not prove that
the, people of this county were in favor
of tmcli an endorsement. That meeting
was a meeting of return judges to count
up the votes cast for the different candi-

dates for the various offices to be filled

at the October election and declare the
candidates who had the highest number
of votes to be the nominee of the party.
Mr. Packer was not before the people for

any office. There was not a single vote

anywhere in the county cast for him
J! is name was not mentioned; he was

unknown as a candidate to the party.
The convention no more thought of nom

mating a candidate for Ooveruor or
pledging the county to any man for that
office, than it thought of swearing allegi-

ance to the Emperor of Germany or to
the dethroned Napsleon. To hare done

cither would have been to pass beyond
its power, for the power or right of such

score. We leave that for a future time.
We talk of the convention aud his pro
fessed adherence to his pet resolution
in the interest of Mr. Packer, and take a i

glance at how the nondescript served his I

master aud his master's friends during
the past ten days.

If the resolution was binding on the
Republican party of this county it was
not it should have been doubly binding
on the nondescript. Surely he should
have clung to it and Mr. Packer and Mr.
Packer's friends through sunshine and
storm, lie failed to do so, in less than a
week's time from the iseue of the paper
questioning our right under that resolu-

tion to hoist the name of General llart-rau-ft

for Governor. lie repudiates the
resolution and Mr. Packer's friends, and
prevails ou the ouly one man of the
Senatorial conferees fur this county the
gentleman from Tbotnpsontown whom
he could influence, to vote directly
against Mr. Packer's friends at the Sena-
torial conference at Huntingdon.

It is well knowu that ou Thursday a
week the Cth inst., the Senatorial confer-jenc- e

met at Huntingdon,, to elect a dele

gate to the next Republican State Con
vention The nondescript went to that
conference. Ou the way np, soon after
tuc Mifl&in county conferees got on the
cars it was understood who they were
for, for Governor. It was also rumored

that the Huntingdon county conferees
favored the same man, Col. Jordon, for
Governor. It was known, too, that
two Juniata county conferees favored
General II art ran ft for Governor. Here
ia the eyes of the nendnscript is a
chance in another direction. He instructs
the Tbouipsoutown genilemau whom he
so nicely gathered nnder his wing, a

where he baa ever kept him siuce they
were both ' cheek by jowl" in the inter-

est of Andy Johnson his willing tools
and admirers The resolution talked
about loses its binding effect; they
turn their backs on it; eltp, as it
were, Mr. Packer and his friends in the
face, and form a combination to instruct
and elect a candidate for Col. Jordon.
We have not a single word to say
against Mr. Jordon ; he is a worthy Re-

publican. We are dealing with the ac-

tion of the raondescript and his friends.
The conference met, and, in accordance

with the arrangement, "set up" the John-sonite'- s

friend favored a resolution of in-

struction as above stated, thereby repudi-
ating Mr. Packer's friends and spewing
out the resolution that he professed so
much attachment for, the week previous.

Where is the fidelity to Mr. Packer
and his friends ? Do they see it 1

"Optics sharp have they I ween
To see what's not to be seen."

Do the Jordon men take stock in the
nondescript ? Let them have a care as to

theamonut Fluctuation is his weak-

ness. He can change like an April day.
Perhaps 'tis natural, and he cannot help
it

"For what the fates once decree
Not all the gods can change, nor Jove him-

self can free-- "

The Sew Congressional Apportionment.

Congress has passed an apportionment
bill. The following table represents the
old, or preseut, aud the new apportion-
ment:

Pru't Aw' Pttt't Stic
App. Apt.K App.-Ap-

Maine- - 6 A Kentucky 9 lu
?t. Hampshire 3 2 Tennessee 8 9
Vermont- - Z 2 ,Indina. . 12
MHS'achupeiielO II Illinois 14 19
Rhode Island. 2 2 'Missouri....... 9 13
Connecticut 4 4 'Arkansas ...... 8 4
New York 31 32 Michigan 6 9
New Jersej ... 5 7 Florida 1 1

Pennsylvania 24 26 j Texas ....... 4 6
Delaware 1 1 ilowa 6 9
Maryland...... 5 6 Wisconsin .. - C 8
Virginia 8 9 California 3 4
N. Carolina ... 7 8 Minnesota .... 2 3
S. Carolina.... 4 A Oregon ......... 1 1

Georgia ... 7 9 Kansas 1 8
Alabama 6 7 W. Virginia.. 3 8
Mississippi.... S 6 Nevada a....... 1 1
Louisiana... 5 5 Nebraska 1 1

Ohio. ...19 20
'243 283

Tbb Democratic Passive Policy is

gaining friends among the nn terrified

Letter from an Old Jackeonian Democrat
at breeaweoa awwawup.

Jtsaa Sbtes Sraa Tsvis.,

f. J? Febiaary 10. 1872.

.My Drar Mr. Editor: AH our fel

lava that have bee op to eonrt have got
boae, and they are brim full of talk
about the news 1hat. they got: at Mifflin

about Uncle Sam and John-Bal- l kicking
np a fuss, and going to war. That was

all the talk at the Stars this evening
The smart things that the lawyers said in

court were left oat in the cold. ; None of
ns old fellows have been to the wars, we

were too yonng foTihe war of 1812 au5

1814 bat we mind that in after years
we used to sing of old Andy

"

'De British cum mtt de fife and drum,
' A pum, al m pum, a pan, pam.

And we got skeared, and run mil all our might
A pum. al a pum. a pain, pum. " .

Till Old Andy said that vt tauat fight, '

A pum, al a pum, a pum, pum,".

and have good times on militia master or
batallion day. Yon young fellows don't
know of the jolly times we had then.
Some of our distinguished Greenwooders
took an active part in them military per-

formances.
When the Mexican war broke ont we

did uot feel just like pitching in, though
we felt full of fight when we were ont
on drill on batallion day with corn

etaiKs on our soouiuers. . 1 nere 1 a
good deal in imagination, you know, and
some one said that "distance lends en-

chantment to the view." That's exactly
how we felt. When" there was'nt a war
we could do the mustering and then sort
of things, but when there was a war we
did'ut muster if we could help it. Well
I did nt get to the Mexican war, and II
did'nt get down to fight them taruel reb-

els; I was too old And if a war is
stirred up between this country and old
Johnny Ball I don't exactly know but I
think I won't go, unless they come to
near the Seven Stars, and then I'll put
on my best clothes and fight them as did
ol1 Joun Burns fight the rebels at Get
7lnrg.

Our distinguished gents that came
down from court said that old John Bull
talks of backing out of the bargain that
he made with Uncle Sam to settle np
them matters and troubles that sprung
up out of the rebellion. The hub of this
trouble is called the "Alabama Claims "

John treated Sam mighty mean
daring the rebellion. He said I'll do
what's right, but he did'nt He allowed
the rebels to build a ship of war in one
of his ship yards, and while Uncle Sam
was talking to him about the violation of
all laws between nations by doing so, he
shut his eyes carelessly aud said, "Yes
I'll attend to it;" but he did'nt. He al-

lowed the rebels to fitiiih the ship ; to
put ou the gnus ; to ulist men, '.nd to
sail out to burn and rob the merchant
and produce Bbips of our government.
Other ships were built under the nose and

eyes of J honuie, bnt he neither smelt or
saw tbera. The Florida, Georgia, nd
Shenandoah were all built and eqntpped
and sent out from Johnnie's ports to
break UP our commerce ; and it did al

most entirely. Men who sent goods and
produce to the old wotlj aud received

goods and produce from the old world
would not scud them in our ships for

fear that some of these rebel pirates,
bred by Johnnie Bull, would catch aud

burn them ; but they shipped them in

ships that belonged to other nations.
Our ship owners had no nse for their
ships Just to thiuk what a loss our
ship owners had to stand, because of
Johnnie's friendship for the rebels. 'Tis

good thing for Johnnie that old Andy
is'ut in the White House now, for he'd
lung before this time stuck a bill for all
the damages claimed of the ship owners,
called Alabama Claims, after the first of

Johnnie's pirates, into Johnnie's notie
and told him by the Eternal that if he
did not foot it he'd lick him worse than
he did st New Orleans.

Grant did'nt see it iu just that light,
though he's a good fighter, too. That is
proved by the way that he licked the
rebels. He's for peace, and is like the
Quaker, and won't fight unless he can't
help it. Po to settle these Alabama
CUmes he favored the holding of a m. et
ing or lot of meetings at Washington by
parties selected by Johnnie and Sam, to
have a big talk over the matter in dis-

pute aud try and find a ' way to settle
the trouble without going to war. You

know the meetings were held last May

at Washington. They were called a big
name. They were named the meetings
of the "Joint Hi:h Commission " The
commission fixed up a treaty, and that
treaty was called the "Treaty of Wash

ington " It provided for the appoint-
ment of a board of five arbitrators, who

shall have all matters in dispute between

Johnnie and Sam brought before them -

for consideration, and as the arbitrators
decide so shall the matter be accepted by
both countries The arbitrators are to
meet soon st Geneva, Switzerland. The
Emperor of Brazil sends one ; the Pres-den- t

of the Swiss Confederation seuds
one; the King of Italy sends one; the
Queen of England sends one ; .President a
Grant sends Mr Adams as arbiter, and
Mr. Evarts and Mr. Cushing as counsel

for Mr. Adams before the Geneva board.

Our friends came down from court and
said that Johnnie had depatcbed to Sam
and asked him if he was agoing to have
his arbitrator to ask for damages for all
tue toss to our commerce or it be was
agoing to confine himself to the actual
damages committed by . the Alabama,
Florida. Georgia and Sbenadoah. If the
last it was all right,, but if Sam insisted
going into the arbitration with a fall
claim for the damages done by the burn-

ing
be

and robbing of the ships by the
four named vessels, and also for the
American ships that were driven out of

the trade and leit at the wharves to rot.
and for Uts loss of UfM and. wages to
eamen that were tnrown oat of employ-

ment, ka woald kick the thing into a
cocked hat ; and that; Sam eofeld " nave a
new arrangement or war, jast as be
pleased. That was the bows that wo got
at the Sotc Stars about the matters. I
hope 'Johnnie am't agoing to bck oat
If he does there will be trouble for all,
morcr-tha- now. I guess we'll have ' to
wait till we get a despatch by ship
before we . can get anything like a trns
statement of just what's the matter.

I am more interested in this trouble
than I am in the fair at Perrysville.
Ain't you t thaVs the reason that I wrote

about it, instead of that institution.
Yours,

'
truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

" For the Sentinal.
. Sunshine.

. A

Open the doors of the soul and let in

the sunshine-- It will not . injure the
plants there. ' They need it, and can

never flourish without it.
"A merry heart lives long." So says

the proverb, and we believe it. Melan-

choly diseases have ended the existence
of many, who have always looked npon
all things as trouble that differed from

anticipation- -
' Wben the troubled present

arrives 'tis time enough for sorrow.
There onee lived a darkey that conld never
enjoy auj thing for fear of ''what might
happen.' Theie are too many like this
poor old fellow, because e life as
it comes and pay interest from the fu-

ture.- If we eould ouly live by faith
There is so much in this world to make
ns "rejoice and do good." Why do we

scramble and toil to gather manna for
days yet to come, when we have the
blessed promise that it will come daily,
by faith and works.

An all wise Providence bas provided
pleasures for the ever raging desires of

mortals, and it is well it is so. W bat a
bub-bu- b we would --Jive in, if wo air bad
the same sense of happiness.. The Scotch- -

man was not far wrong that letnarked
after reading the saying ef Solomon, j

'snow is beautiful in its rich.r "Aye nae
doubt it was beautiful to you' with the
rich vines and lasses, O Jerusalem sit-

ting side yon, but had you been a poor
lone mon. you would have thought nae
such thing." A good meal to this work
ing man would have made him far bap-pi- er

than to own all the "people, riches,
or a kingdom." We want more snnshiue
iu every transaction of life. Live to God
and charity to all men will bring this re-

ward. Religion was never intended to
come by long faces and making broad
pbylactiou. l'leaeure would make no im-

pression upon if we were to close our
eyes to it; bnt then is added the' injunc-
tion "live temperate in all things." The
entire matter ia summed np in tbat one
sentence. To tjtke one drink of wine is no
sin, but we kn' no drunkard shall in-

herit the kingdom of Heaven. A merrv
laugh at the proper season is no sin, but
to giggle and simper in the house of God,
when the mind should be employed with
higher and holier things, is not right.

b'o it is with pleasures and amusements
of all kiuds. The most innocent can be
made the most wicked by different cir-

cumstances.
The first miracle Chriat ever perform-

ed was at a merry making, and with the
material that has caused tbonsands to go
the way of destruction. But we Lave
strayed from the subject, eunsjne, hap-

piness is what we are talking about, aud
uot whether this or that is wrong. , Con-

science will watch over us if we give it
the privilege, Knowledge, truth, and
faiih will send the vibrations of true
mirth through our hearts, and diffuse it to
those around us in the purest affections.

EUREKA,

Terrible Tragedy.

Sioux CitV, . Feb 9. Last night
Richard Connolly, a' young man living
on Big Sioux river, eight miles from
this city, was shot and instantly killed
by a man named Joseph Benwye. Con-

nolly, with his brother in-la- named
Brown, were passing Benwye's house,
when it is claimed that his father ran out
and began a quarrel about some family
matters. Either Connolly or Brown I

struck the old man, whereupon' young
Benwye ran from the house with a don
ble barreled shut gun and discharged the
contents of one barrel at Connolly, com
pletely blowing off the top of his bead.
The parties came' to this city last night
and proeared a wanfent for the arrest of
both the Hen wyes and" also of a mau
named Marks, who was present. The
sheriff fonnd the old man, but young
Benwye had escaped and no trace of him
has been fouud. .

John Burns, the independent hero of
the battle of Gettysburg, ' died some

days ago, of pneumonia. The Pre
says : Few of us forget how be fought
in tbat battle, the turning point of the re-

bellion ; how, clad in a uniform of of Lis
own a brigbtjblne swallow-taile- d coat.
long buff vest and knee-breeche- with

high wbite bat 'covering
his gray locks he fo'nght. not under
orders, but as an independent force, com-

manded by himself ! ' '
.... . . .--? y... sa e f -

Atrecloas Proceeding of JUsjhwaystea.

I'ittsboko. Feb. 9. Morton J. Car-

penter, of Texas, was knocked down by
three men last night in E. Liberty St.,
and robbed of $700. . lie was then plac-

ed on the railroad track, bnt he recovereb
his sences before the train passed over
the spot. k

C.
A girl in Buchanan, Mich., is said to
the first to take advantage of leap

year. She proposed to a good looking
dry goods clerk, but bo declined with
thanks. -

Jut aa Wt Foona TkasaW

Breeches of Trast Pawtalow otr
"credit. i ' t

A bad sign To sign anothor asa's
name to a note., - -

There is no fault in poverty, bnt the
minds that think so are faulty.

Some plowing was done ia the early
part of January in Cumberland county.

A man who sat npon a paper of carpet
nails said they reminded him of the in
come tax.

St Paul has shipped 409,392 pounds
of venison from . Miunesota to the east
this season.

Our great lakes swallowed ' np 1 19
lives and ten million dollars' worth of
property last year. - " .

A Wyandotte . lover committed - the
horrible mistake of kissing his intended
mother-in-la- in the dark.- -

Rev. . E . W.. . Kiiby, convicted at
Cbambcrsburg of adultry, has been par-

doned ly Governor Geary. '

. A Man ho gives .hi children habits
of industry- provides for them better
than by giving them a- fortune. .

An Indian girt deliberately placed her
neck on the railway track iu front of an
approaching train and Was beheaded. -

Thoma s Scott is - reported to receive
8150.000 a year as tfie sum of bis united
salaries from the railroads which centre
initial t

A young man in Troy broke his moth
ers's arm with a chair, 'because she had
not boiled his shirt tv thit he could at-

tend aball. ' :

I

Girls in olden times didn't behave bet-

ter than now a days. Even the Old Tes-
tament tells how Hath followed the Bonz
around- - "

.

The wheat crop in England last year
is" estimated at 76 millions bushels, a fall-

ing off of about 24 millions from the
year previous '

Forty years ago neatly the- whole of
Ohio was a dense forest ; now a resolution
is introduced in the Ohio Legislature to
encourage the cultivation of forests.

Two m-- n fell from" a tridee across
Losumnes river, California, . on the 5th
inst.. a distance of seventy feet.- - They
were not killed, but severely injured.

A disappointed Daobnry lady, it is
!! .n.mni.,1 -- 1, .ar.U ;.

last week, and was saved by a providen- -

tial occurence. The pistol was not load-ed.-

Glashicr an aeronaut, says that the
voic of a woman can be heard in a bal-

loon wheu at the height of two miles,
while that of a man caunot be beard when
up more than a fnilo. ,

It is announced from Washington that
Laura La Force Gordon, of California.
Will probably be nominated for Vice-Preside-

by the female suffragists, on
the Wootlhiill Presidential ticket.

Mr. Sl anley, of Kit Carson, lost bis
cow recently, and after a lone search
found her in the midst of a herd of 6,-00- 0

buffaloes. The bison community
had received her on terms of absolute
equality, and it took three men and
three swift horses to induce her to run
to Ler pen. '

On a faim at Ogdeni-bnrg, S. J.,
owue.l by' one" Axtt-Il,-' a two year old

Ayrshire bull and a yearling ram recent-cetitl- y

fought a desperate battle, which

continued two days at short intervals
In the last round the ball was knocked
completely out of time, and full dead.

having puccumbfd to the fearful hutting a

of his lighter hut more active assailant

A noted Tammany ruffian, just ousted
from a siuecure into which he had been

fitted by Tweed, eays he knows all
about the Nathan murderer, and will tell
where the murder is on condition thnt

one of his relatives, who- is implicated
in the' crime,' shall be pardoned. . lie
has had Several interviews with the Na
thans and the police, aud a few days
will teat his statement, in which to date
the detectives life n8" stock..

The New HCVn Register says ;

"From the .
will of General Blackett,

Governor of Plymouth, proved 14S1 :

desire my body to be kept so long aa

it may not be offensive, and that one of
my fingers or toes may be cat off to se-

cure a certaiuty of my being dead. I
further request my dear wife that, as she
bas been troubled with one olj fool , she
will not think of marrying a second

From the will of the Rev. Appleby, of
St. Bride's proved in 1783: -- Heave
my body to be dressed in a flannel waist-

coat, an old sortont coat,, and breeches
without lining and pockets; no shoes

(having done walking), and a worsted
wig, if oae can be got, in order that I

may rest comfortably.""

JUir durtisfrafnts. to

Health! Strength!! W!!!
--o-

FOR CosTtvtMKssi, Bim.iovsxe.S9 and
LtvrCeniT use Dr. HERRICK'S
Scota-COATS- D VZGITABLK PtLU, (it
bat '

tue.

FOR Pain in trr Back or Sidk. or
KHCtTBTATiBW, use- DR. HERRICK'S
Kid 8TBt!nTHKni!ra Plastcbs.

FOR Catarrh, or Cold in thr Hkad,
use DR. PERRIN'S Fdbuoatob.

FOR all Livb Stock nee Harvkll's
CosMTion PowDias.'

The above articles are among the best in
the market.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money re-
funded.

Sold by BANKS A HAMLIN and KRPNER
80X. Acentl Miflintown. Pa., and Dr. P.
RL'NDIO, Patterson, Pa , an jbe trade

generally.
L. W. WARNER k CO- -' ' T Murray Street, Kew York!

Feb 14 72-S- m .
'

Hsndoill for public sale printed on
wort notice at the Ezsnim Owes.

' Kotico of Appeals.

NOTICE is hereby given that aa Appeal
will be held at the Commissioners' Of--

fles ia Miflintown. for the Vest side of the
Juniata river on Taeadey, March 5th, 1872.
sad Ut the East side of the river on Wed

esday, March 6tb, 1872. All persons who
feel aggrieved by the last assessment either
in personal properly or military, may attend
if they think proper, or forever be debarred
tram aa exoneration of the same.

By order of the Commissioners.
4 JAMES DEEM, Clerk.

Feb. 12-- td , , , .

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 aXarket Htreet,
yi PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened for the SPRING TRADE,
the largest and beat assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Win.

slow Shades and Paper, Carpet
Chain . Cotton, Yarn, Batting, .

Waddmc, ,1'wiaea, Wicks,
;. Clocks, Looking Glasses,

Fancy Baskets, Broome
'' Baskets, Bnvkets,

Brashes, Clothes
Wiingers,

Wooden and Willow Ware in the United
1 Stale.
Our large increase in business enables ns

to sell at low prices and furnish the best
quality of Goods.

: SOLE AGENTS FOR TnE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price StfJ.SO.
j Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

' Terms r Carpets. 60 days.
'All other goods, 3J days. Net.
v febUsep1-3m- os e t

O YES ! O YES !

H. H. SNYDER, PerryiTille, Pa--,

Tenders his services to the citiicns of Jimi-- i

at and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. For satisfaction give the
Dutchman a ehnnee P. O. address, Tort
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb 7, "2-l-y

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned, Assignees of George
and Ann D . his wife, will sell at

pnhlio sale, at the residence of said George
Goshen in the borough of Patterton, Juniata
Co , Pa , on

SAT (TED AY, MARCH . 2, 1872,
The following real estate, to wit : A Farm
situated in MilforJ township, said count r.
within 21 miles of the Pennsylvania Kailroad,
adjoinina .lands of John Cunninchaoi, Oriu
Grontnger, Ptter Shitz and others, coutain-- l

Ei(r Iit.v-i'in- o AereH,
more or less, about 75 acres cleared and in a
good state of eultivatibn, and the balance
wen set witn timber. The improvements
consist or a eomrortaWe

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN. Spring House, and other out-
buildings. Also,

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,
in the same township,' adjoining lands of
William Wright and otliers. Also, the follow-
ing propertv, situated in the borough of Pat
teraon :

No. 1. A Kuii'O sii.1 tel. s;t;iat? -- n Pa:h
street, now occupied t j Michael Mitchell.

No. 2. A Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling Hons
on Tuscarora street, now occupied by Samuel
Rollman.

SOlJS. A Two-sln- rv Dwelling ITnnse on the
same street, occupied by Samuel Fish r.

No 4. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the
same street, occupied by Jacob M&hlon.

Nar'5. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House nn the
same street, occupied by Daniel Notestine.

No. S. A Two-stor- y Dwelling Honse on the
same street, occupied by John Doyle.

No.-- J. A Two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOCSE AND STORE-ROO- situated on the
corner of Juniata and Tuscarora streets.

No 8. ' A Two-stor- y Dwelling House en
Main street, near the river briJge, occupied
by I.. Kingley.

No.. 9. A Two-ttor- y Dwelling: Hooe ad.
joiaiag No. 7, occupied by Mrs. McNeil.

No. 10 A Two story Dwellire House ad.
joiuing No. 8, occupied by Jcob Wise.

No II.. A valuable Lot aituated on Tnsea-ror- a
street, use. I as a Coal and Lumber Yard.

Also, all the interest of Ge rpe Gohen in
Lot of firouud situated in Kcrmanagh twp..

Juniata Coonly. iisd as a Coal and Lumber
lard ; also, the Building on said Lot.

Any person desirous of g any of the
above premises, will be shown the same by
calling on either of the undersigned.

TERMS.--Te- n per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale, and the
bahnce on the lt day of June, 172, with
interest from day of sale. Tusresyion given
on be 1st day of April, li7.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, when attendance will be given by

II M. GItONlNtiER,
r : C. IS. HORNING.

Assignees of George Goshen and Wife.
Jan 29, 1872-o- w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned. Assignee of C. J.

and wife, will expose to sale, on
tne premises, at I o clock P. M on '

FRIDAY. MARC II 1. 1S72,

' AU tbat valuable -

JSteam Tannery,
known a the Elder Tannery, consisting of a

GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
..n 1. mm n" noour, i ry riouse, ana r iu- -'

hhiag Hesse,
Siiuated in ' Miffiintown, Juniata Co., P..within one-fepr-tb mile of the Penn'a RaiU
road at Mifflin SUtioa. The Penn'a Canal
passes close by the yard. This is the best
location in the county for bark, hides. Ae
The Tannery is in good working orde.--, and
consists of 87 vats, 4 leeches, 2 iimes and 2
bates.; Capacity,. 4,000 sides yearly. Also,

prime lot of Chestnut Oak Bark, sufficient
ran the. yard until (he new crop comes in.
Any one purchasing the Tannery and wish-

ing to work ia stock before the 1st of April,
can have the privilege at so doing by fully
complying with the conditions of sale.

Also, at tbe same lime and n'ace will be
sold ' ; i' - . i I

"wIO litres ef TimberlandQ
situated on Shade Uounlaio, Juniata county, j

known as the Cain tract, well bet with pine.
wbite oak. and chestnut oak timber. This
tract is within one and a half miles ef the
new railroad leading from Lewistowa on the
Pennsylvania Railroad to gunbury. and is
valuable on account of (be ties, lumber and
bark oa ihe above described tract.

Any one desirous of viewing either of the
above premises will be shown the same by
calling on C. 3. Chamberlain, residing on the
first described premises, or the subscriber,
residing in Fermanagh rwp., Juniata county' in

A good and sufficient title and posession
given oa the first day of April. 1372. Terme

as
made known on day. of sale by

WILLIAM GIVEN.,
Assignee of C. J. Chamberlain and Wir.

Jaa 26, 1872-5- w '

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-war-

Glassware. Crocker? ware. Cadar.
ware, fcc. , for sale cheap by

TILTZS & ESrErSCHADE'S.

3frrfcrn4isi 4.

&

JSEW PRICES
IN

DRY GOODS,
TVOTIOffS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &&, &C.

If yon want to see an entire new
stock ef Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFIIHTOWIT, PA.

SHELLEY &SWMBAUGU.
Nov. 23, 1ST I.

CLOTHING!

Choicest Styles of the Season.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING i' W'H el1 mj enlire ",ock -

of all kinds j Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOR 5IEN' AND Cntil APBIL. 1872.
BOYS.

CA2PET3,
j HEAVY BOOTS,

Stair and Floor!
oil cloth, Las' sfo & Gaitsrs,

FURNITURE, ! Under-Clothin- g Jcc,

WATCHES AT COST.

jrvJ Suits ana Parts of Suits,

'.! n .:.vz CATS.
Hats ani Cans,

And Furnishing Goods
ritDC per cent, eheaper

boots isnoL .t,""" b t"h
MENS Having a good stock, wall

FURNISHING seleoed, 1 hope to please all.

GOOUS, cn ,n1 seo (o u eon.
X0T10SS, 4('.'nc'!,- -

I&y Measures taken and Suits and parts
of Suits made to order, reasonable.

SAMU-E- STRAYER,
Jan. 21, l7-'- l Patterson. Fa.

IY1TVV FIR3I !

DOYLE & MARLEY,
r.t TTERSOS, FA

At the Room Recently Octopitd by George
Gosben. t'oi ner of Tuscarora and Ju-

niata S. reels.
Wish to inform the eitiiens of Mifflin, Pat-

terson and surrenndirg ecunlry tbat they
have opened a full line of

KOTOS A273 FA!TC7 GOOES

Sugars,
Syrups.

Teas,
toffees.

Spices,
Fish,

Salt,
Soaps.

Tobaccos, &e.

Flour and Feed Alwajs on Hand,
ALSO,

COAL OP ALL IiITI!-i-.
Stove Coal, Lime burners' Coal, and black-
smiths" Coal always on hand at the lowest
prices.

RAILROAD TIES. I.OrrST POSTS, ant
all kinds of Conntry Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods and t'il. for wbieb the
highest niarlet prices will he paid.

IsUuPersone wishing anything in our line-wil- l
find it to their advantage l give aa at

call, as we feel assured that we can accom-
modate one and all.

George Goshen is onr anlhoriid Agrnt.
All business transacted by him will be ac-
knowledged by ns.

doyle a marley.
Patterson, Jun. 1872.

newIkoods r newT.ooisT

1L JS. XIatliEIS,
(Successor to MARTIN k WALTERS.)

' -- ts

HATING purchased the :tre f Martin A
on Main, St , in J. M. BelferVa

store room, the undersigned would respect
fully inform the public that he has anew and.
carefully selected stock of GOODS ef the
very best quality, comprising ia pari, of

DRY GOODS,
GKOCKRIK.5

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEENSWARE,

TOOTS SHOES, -
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
JJLAXKETS, '

FURS, WOOD AND WH.LOTV.WARE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
elected store.

He intends selling exclusively for CASH or
exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By

o doing he wilt be able to sell goods as cheap
the cheapest. Call and examine his stock.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

E. S. PARKER,
(Belford's Store-roo- Main Street.

MifflintowB. 7a.
Jan 81, 1872.

LARGE stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing foe
by HASLET 4 CO."


